OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE,
KINNAUR DISTRICT AT RECKONG PEO (HP).

No. KNR-III (Accts.) Misc/2018 1-1078153       Dated: 26.05.2020

To,

☑ The Chief Medical Officer,
  Kinnaur at Reckong Peo


Subject- Regarding recommendations on Home & Institutional Quarantine

Sir,

In partial modification of the instructions issued vide this office letter No.KNR-III-11/6(GB)/2020-1073023 dated 11.05.2020 on the subject cited above. It is hereby ordered that, henceforth only the people coming from red zones of other states into the district Kinnaur shall be institutionally quarantined. People coming from the orange & green zones of other states into this district shall be directed to remain home quarantined. Rest of the instructions issued vide letter under reference well remain the same.

Yours faithfully,

Gopal Chand, (I.A.S)
District Magistrate
District Kinnaur (HP)
Date:

Endst.No: As above-
Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

1. The SP Kinnaur at Reckong Peo
2. The ADM Pooh & SDMs Nichar at B/Nagar & Kalpa at R/Peo
3. The PO DRDA for dissemination to all the panchayat pradhans
4. The DPRO Kinnaur at R/Peo

District Magistrate
District Kinnaur (HP)